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Secretary of the Commission
y 70, f/, j 0cU. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission DOCKEY MU: sate

Washing ton, D. C. 20555 PRORU5ED RULE [d/Attn Docketing and Service Branch ,~ f0370)

Dear Sirs:

I am writing to you about nuclear power plant siting policy. I

believe the present NRC sitin6 policies are already strict enough.
This is proved by the Three Mile Island accident which resulted in
very insignificant doses to the general population. More stin6ent
siting requirements, therefore, would only raise the cost of nuclear
power plants and not significantly improve safety, which would be
inflationary.
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Sspt. 10,1980 1

Secretary of the Commission
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission .1XXXEI, MuttaEs .5~0,S'/,Ioo
Washing ton, D. C. 20555 PROP 05ED RULE [4/fgk *f830)Attn Docketing and Service Branch m-

Dear Sirs:

I am writing to you about nuclear power plant siting policy. I

believe the present NRC siting policies are already strict enough.
This is proved by the Three Mile Island accident which resulted in
very insignificant doses to the 6eneral population. More stingent
siting requirements, therefore, would only raise the cost of nuclear
power plants and not significantly improve safety, which would be
inflationary.

Sincerely
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Sept. 10,1930

Secretary of the Commission
y .70, F/, f ooU. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission D00trir Muuate

Washin3 ton, D. C. 20555 PROEUSED RULE (</fgk CD'Jf0)Attn Docketing and Service Branch - , _ _

Dear Sirs:

I am writing to you about nuclear power plant siting policy. I

believe the present NRC sitin6 Policies are already strict enough.
This is proved by the Three Mile Island accident which resulted in
very insignificant doses to the 6eneral population. More stin6ent
siting requirements, therefore, would only raise the cost of nuclear
power plants and not si6nificantly improve safety, which would be
inflationary.
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